


Allergens: due to the small kitchen size we are unable to give 100% assurance than all of our food is free 
for any nuts or other allergens traces. Please let us know in advance for any allergens when you order. We 

cannot guarantee any dish is allergen free. 

Homemade Spanish Churros, sugar, cinnamon, chocolate £5.5(v)

Chocolate mousse, pistachio glaze, vanilla chantilly £6.5(n)

Torta de Santiago Almond Cake, nouget, creme anglaise, quince ice 
cream  £6.5 (v)(n)

Quince & vanilla ice cream, nougat crumbled, P.X. reduction £6(n)

Fried calamari with lime alioli £8

Spanish classic Garlic King prawns, Sourdough bread   £12,50

Buñuelos de bacalao (cod fritter) with romescu sauce (5units) £9.75 (n) 
(Extra unit £1.75)

Wild Bluefin red tuna tartare, wasabi guacamole and ponzu sauce £15

Black Tempura cod (200gr aprox), pea puree, triple cooked baby Black Tempura cod (200gr aprox), pea puree, triple cooked baby 
potato, green asparagus, cherry tomatoes and granadina salsa £15 

Galician octopus macerated in soy, ginger, rosemary and olive oil, 
mash potato, cuttlefish ink, romescu sauce and crispy iberico ham    
£18 (n) 

Cooked Chorizo with cider, parsnip and mustard puree £6.50

Kaltur traditional Iberico ham croquettes (5units) £8.75 (Extra unit £1.75)

Iberico pork cheek with celeriac puree and parsnip crispIberico pork cheek with celeriac puree and parsnip crisp £12.75

Presa Ibérica pork (250 gr approx.) apple puree, granadina puree 
roasted cherry tomatoes, padron pepper, triple cooked baby potatoes 
£19.50 (n) 

Spanish Grilled lamb chops from Segovia, ratatouille, triple cooked 
baby potatoes £13.50

Matured Galician breed of Beef,( Cote de boeuf 1kg approx or Matured Galician breed of Beef,( Cote de boeuf 1kg approx or 
Entrecote 400gr average, depends on availability ) romescu sauce, 
onion confit, roasted cherry tomatoes, padron pepper, piquillo 
pepper & triple cooked baby potatoes  £60/kg Perfect for sharing

KALTUR SPANISH/TAPAS

DESSERTS

WWW.KALTURRESTAURANT.CO.UK / DRINKSHOP

Buy 6 bottles and Get 10% DISCOUNT !!

Buy our wines for retail price !!!

(v) Vegetarian / (n) contains nuts / (vegan) / GF (Gluten Free please let us know )


